
DENOUNCES FALSE
PROPHETS
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y SELECTION: "He that

no word, let him speak

rd faithfuly."—Jerennah

: Jeremiah 23:18, 21-32

the ministries of the

loath and Jeremiah there
mores: of 70 Years. The

;loan, u•ho lived at Ana-

r Jerusalem, Jerenalah

;ed to God before his
began his ministry at

place but soon moved to

, where most of his life

t There, for more than

he faithfully proelanned
e and passed through

trying and soul-stirring

call of God, it became his task to
stand up boldly alone and tell the
people of their sins and of the
coming destruction of the Tennle.
'-Fearlessly he preached the truth
of God but the people did not went
to change their ways and refused to
belleve hitn. So bitter .did they be-
come against him that, at one time,
his own townspeople tried to mur-
der him and his own family treated
him treacherously. Even the relig-
ious leaders of his day thrust him
Into stocks for blasphemy when he
prophesied of the destruction of the
Temple.

Lulled into complacency by the
false teachings and 'lead:tags of the
popular prophets of that day, the
people were too comfortable to be
aroused by the stirring messages
of Jeremiah, especially when he
was openly condemned by these
prophets. They preferred to be-
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but now she wishes the were

a waitress again!
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have the false prophets who
preached a soft-easy, comfortable
religion.

The Lind was full of such preach-
ers—astrologers, fortune - tellers,
wizards and witches, heolers of
various spits, who were growing
rich on the ignorance, superstition
and wickedness of the ease-loving
People.

When Nebuchadnezzar, the Baby-
lonian conqueror, attacked Jersusa-
leak Jeremiah predicted Its complete
overthrow and the captivity which
would follow. For this kind of talk
the people condemned him as a
traitor. The false prophets assured
the king and the people that no
harm would coma to the city' but,
in the face of the fierce hatred and
opposition of his people, Jeremian
continued to preach his unpopular
message from Gad.
How pertinent is this lesson for

us today! On every hand we are'
confronted wAh the task of win-
nowing the true from the false.
We are being assailed with cleverly
concealed propaganda from. vari-
ous groups, designed to mould pub- ,
lic opinion. Expertly worded adver-
tisements oftentimes carry false
propaganda and especially is this
true in—the case of the liquor ad-
vertising. They show only one side
of the potoure. Never, in any of
their advertising, does one see the
drunkard wallowing in the gutter
or the drunkard's family deprived
of the very necessities of life be-
cause of the money spent for al-
cohol.

And, sad to say, we are today
often exposed to the preaching and
teaching of false prophets, who, lice
the false prophets in Jeremiah's

time, claim to have been called of
,God to speak for Gad and to act
for God, when, instead of giving
God's message, feed their people
on me:sages they Want to hear.

1 How may we tell the true leader ,

1 excellent rule to follow, in Mat- ,,,„ 

from the false? Jesus gives us &ill 1 What is the significance of
' thew 7:15 and 16. "Beware of the i`ne Freedom Fix? .
'false prophets, which come t3 yqui 2. Where will the Freedtm Fair
'in sheep's clothing, but inwardly be held? ,
i they are ravening wolves. Ye shall 3, What President first occu-' know them by their fruits. . . ." picel the White Housei
1 A little study of the life and .4. What is ,the population of
works of any leader, whoever he Wlashington, D. C.?i
or she may be, will reveal the 5. HOW many visitors are ex-
anceity or Insincerity of that par- pected to v.s,: Fre:dom Fair next
!Joule'. person. We should not be
influenced too greatly by outward
appearances but should rather be
guided by his actions. Does he
practice what he preaches? Does
assoc:ation with this person lead
one to a better life -
Jeremiah died a martyr's death

—stoned at the hands of his fel-
low-townsmen, but time vindicated
the truth of his teaching. Jesus
d:ed en a cross—crucified by his
own people,- but the ,ceniarOes have
proved the truth of his teach:ng
and the blessings which come to
those who try earnestly and sin-
cerely to follow his leading.

It isn't always easy to speak -the
truth as it is revealed by God. It
takes courage to endure the ridi-
cule which often accompanies thell
unpopular truth, the unkindneos
of those from whom one has a
right to expect kindnesk and the
loneliness which results from being
different from the crowd. Jeremiah
Jesus, Paul and scores of others
have had this kind of couragel
What about you?

SEE—TRY THESE "BETTER THAN EVER"

FEATURES OF THE NEW 1950 MERCURY!

* New advanced design plus luxurious new

"Customized" interiors make the 1950

Mercury better than ever in styling!

* "Econ-O-Miser" Carburetor makes Mer-

cury economy better tfirn—ever, too!

* "Hi-Power Compression" makes Mercury

performpnce better than ever!

* "Stedi-Line" steering makes

better than ever to handle!

* "Super-Safety" brakes make

safety better than ever!

* "Hi-Wide" visibility makes Mercury better

an ever in all-around road vision!

* "Safe-T-Vue" instrument panel makes

Mercury driving ease better than ever, too!

* "Cushion-Coil" front springing makes

Mercury riding comfort better than ever!

,* "Lounge-Rest" foam-rubber cushioning

rr-iikenViei6iry seating comfort better

than ever, too!

* Fiberglas insulation makes Mercury better

than ever in summer or winter!

year?
6. When will Freedom Fair open?'
7. Identify: Nathram Vinayak

Gadsc.
8. What Presidents were mar-

red wh•ie In office? ,
9.What is :he ,cost 3 B-36?
10. What is the aces and popula-

ion of Iran?

The Answers
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Ford Comfort
Is Stressed
TRIANGLE. — Refinement and

smart styling, with emphasis on
passenger comfort are hallmarks
of the 1950 line of -Mercury care
which are now on display at doe
Motors. Lincoln-Mercury dealer in
this area.

C. C. Cloe, Jr., of Cloe Motors,
-aid the ow Mercury "carries on
,he tradition of fine craftsmanship
which has won it first honors In ,
.ts price class."

Improved appearance
Describing the major changes in

the new Mercury, Mr. Cloe . said,
-Improvements in appearance 'and,
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"Aire are now buying unpeeled pine pulp wood
fre.:11 cut delivered to our Berryville plant. Cut 5 ft.
long, from 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter, also poplar
veneer logs. Highset cash price paid. Write, phone
or apply at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

Last year, many Mercury owners

reported i7, 18, 19 miles per

gallon! This year. the 1950
Mercury's better than ever in
economy—with new improve-

ments in Mercury's gas-saving
"Econ-O-M iser" Carburetor!
Mercury's thrifty Touch-O-Matic
Overdri% e. optional at extra cost,
adds es en more miles to Mer-

cury's unusual gasoline economy!

Smooth-riding Mercury now
rides smoother than ever—thanks
to improv ed "Cushion-Coil" front
springing ... new "Lounge-Rest"
Foam-Rubber Seat Cushions!
Steers easier, too, ith impro%ed
"Stedi-Line" steering. V. armer
in winter with new, faster-heat-
ing "Mere° Therm" heating sys-
tem, optional at extra cost, phis
Fiberglas insulation!

comfort which range from 'a new
front end treatment and improved
new door locks to a new tristru-
mmni panel, customized' interior
trim and dozens of mechanical
changes Throughout the 1950 Mer-
cury the emphasis is on quality
workmanship."

The Mercury retains is distin-

guishing front end appearance

while emphasizing its horizontal

lines by tieing in larger, oblong
chrome parking lights. Instead , of
the name being mounted in sep-
arate letters, 11'new nameplate has

been brought down into the grille
'area and placed on a chrome strip.

Olher styLng features Include s
new, ornamental deck lid handle
which embodies the mercury in

ond distinc•Ae new bump-
er guards with a cross bar bearing
the name mereuiy.

Latest- developments In engine
design give the 110-horsepower
Mercury engine added performance,
economy, arid quietness unequalled
in previous models.

Do Yo J Have A MIRROR PROBLEM?
Do You Have A PROBLEM MIRROR?

Where can you get mirrors •
instalod or resilvered ?

Are any ornaments missing

on 'our favorite gold leaf frame?

Do You Want gold or silver leafing
on your period furniture?

Would you like to have a picture framed?
Are you looking for an antique frame?

will give you quality workmanshipl

REEVES, YORKSHIRE, VA.
For further information
Telephone: Manassas 448

For day-in, day-out depend-
ability, there's no car like

the 1950 Mercury with ita
improv ed, new "Split-See-
ond" starting plus.11i-Power
Compression"! It's got "get-
up-and-go" to spare! And
ittercury's smoother, live.
lier8-eylinder.V-typeengine
is built to go farther with
less maintenance!

• Mercury was a great car

last year—Outstanding in

everything! Today-1 he

big, beautiful new 1930

Mercury is better than erer

in evcry say—in sitting

... performance... economy

...comfort and ralue!

Conte in and see it today!

Every way you consider it,
the new 1950 Mercury is bet-
ter than eyer to own! Better
in comfort! Better in perform-
ance! Better in 11"0110M, ! And
because Mercury popularity
is grossing so fast, its resale
value is letter than ever, too.
Get the new 1950 Mercury
—and get 1950's "better
than ever" new car value!

IT'S "BETTER THAN EVER" TO MAKE YOUR NEXT CAR MERCURY
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"Wiz,

Pontiac for 1950 has many appearance and mechanical changes resulting in sharpened beauty
and improved performance. Both six and eight cylinder engines again are available in all Chief-

• tam and Streamliner models and the horsepower of the eight cylinder engine has been increased.
Pictured is the popular Chieftain four-door sedan.

_1_

Dear LOWS!:

About six months ago I fell des-
perately in lave with a young man.
He seemed to be the ideal of my
dreams, come true. We became en-
gaged and are to be married in the
near future but just recently :
pave become a little bit uneasy.

is what I Mean:

At first he did everything to
make me happy, but I notice of
late that if there are two movies
in town and I ,prefer one and he
the ether, we end up going to the
one he likes, and that applies to
everything else. And another thing,
he seems so inconsiderate of his
!mother—does not bother to tele-
phone her if he is staying with me
for supper anti:never *ins to thing
he should asgt her go places,
I find the peculiar aalmy brothert
are most attentive trmy mother!:
Do you think he will change after
we are married? CORA B.

Answer: Very few people change
their natures or dispositions b.:-
cause of the marriage ceremony.
There are cases where men and
women, who live in morbid or un-
happy surroundings, become great-
ly changed when they live in a
happy home and become contented
men and women, but matnmony
in itself is certainly no miracle
worker.

If you, are engaged to a selfish
young man who ptits his pleasure
first at this time, you may be as-
sured that after you are married
he will do the same thing, only
more so. If there is just so much
money to spend and one of you
has to wear old clothes, it will be
you.

On holidays he will not plan .
for your pleasure as Well as his,
but you will be left it home to
care for the children while he
goes fishing or golfing. He will feel
that hs needs recreation but no
thought of what you need will en-

WATER JUG SETS FIRE
PERCY, try!ng to find

Out what caused his jacket to turn
on his farm here recently, Roy
Meyerhal believes he has found the
Cause of many farm fires. When he
moved his hand past a water jug
near the jacket, the sun's rays, fo-
cussd by the jug, burned his hand.
He believes many haystack fire.;
probably can be traced to the com-
mon habit of farmers leaving their
water jugs on haystacks while they
work.

See 
1' 
Ile Now

For Prseription,

Drug, and

Vitamin Needs

Proprietor

Located In The Heart

Of Triangle, Va.

Only A Few Steps From Your
Doodles Mama

The‘Madtassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Mrs. Cooper, near Manss,sss on
Thanksgiving Day.

Major and Mrs. L. F Shoemaker

and daughter, Maureen, were
Thanksgiving guests at the borne of

Mr. and Mrs. 21. Roberts in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Amidon and
family spent Wednesday through
Sunday of last/ week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Fines, in Fredericksburg.

Miss Hilda Amiaon celebrated her
birthday on Sarirday night in
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dillon and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Gurtler helped her celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Thomas
and Mrs. Jimmy tmerriff• visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon on Fri-
day evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lloyd and
Mrs. Joe Smith and children viisted
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Abel on
Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashby an
children cf Richmond. visited fam-
ily and friends here over the
Thanksgiving Gay.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cornnell

Saving Regularly

Just a few rents deposited
today . . . a lIttle more
added next week . . . soon
you'll be enjoying those
things that have always been
out of budgerf-bounes. {ripen
a savings 4aount today.

ter his mind. His attitude 'Al his
mother will probably be the same
to you.

However, in 'the face of all of

this, you sigh feel that you love

him too much to break your en-

gagement, take my advice anti

begin at once to educate him in

the art of being a passably good

husband. Don't go to the movie

be prefers every dine. Let him
understand that it is a fifty-fifty
proposition and that your happi-
ness is of lust as muchimportance
as his. Perhaps he is One of those
people reared by a Idigir mother
who made herself a **mat for
her chiOrein "and failtc.11
po teach him cons: on for
other people. It will be 'hard task
but not- an impoMade o make
hint more considerate at ts late
day.

At any rate, you will find it a
much easier task to change him
If you start before you are mar-
ried than if you wait until after-
wards. LOUISA.

By Miss Joan Amidon -

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

of the J. B. Amidon's included: Mr.!

and Mrs. E. M. Amidon and son, I

Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dillon; 1

Mr. and Mrs. James Green; and,

Mr. and Mrs. William Cornnell and!

girls of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis M. Peacher

were Thanksgiving' dinner guests at

I the home of his parents, near Ma-

nassas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Amidon and

family were Thanksgiving dinn

guests at the home of her parent*,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gurtler

vlsited at the homes of their par-

ents in Richmond on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Mrs. Mary Gurtler re-
turned to her home in Richmond

with them.

Mrs. Bernard Kincheloe and fam-
ily visited her parents, Mr. and

Address your kittens to Louisa,
Care of The Jourlaal, Manassas.

Western Auto Assoc. Store

Beautifully

beaded' mandarine

co'itar and slit

tunic give this

wonderful crepe dress

an oriental charm. Black,

chocolate brown, pine

green, Pacific teal.

161/2 to 221/2.

RITE-FIT half size
dresses are for you

if you enjoy that

Average American figure

(3 out of 4 do)

We Sell For Cash—We Soil For Less

and girls of Baltimore, Md., visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon on

Thanksgiving Day and again on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fines and

Mrs. Joseph Schucroft and son of

Frederlcksburrg, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Dillon Sunday ,afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gurtler

and Miss Hilda Amidon were en-

tertained in Fredericksburg on Sun-

day evening.

Head The Journal Regularly

ILLUSTRATED TAIL

SPOKANE, Wash. — While Ere

Inspector Richard Knox was guy-

Ing\a fire-prevention-week talk on

the evils of careless cigarette throw-

ing, he was interrupted by siren%

and bells. Outside the hotel where

he Was talking, three fire trucks

pulled to a halt to fight the blaze.

There was a great. deal of smoke

but little fire. The fire was located

in a basement ventilating fan,

caused by a carelessly thrown cig--

arette.
— - -

ireStOne
SERVICE STATION

A business of his own . . . in his playroom! Cars can
be serviced on the gas island. Gasoline pumps actually
hold water. Elevator hauls cars to second floor for
storage. Auto laundry really holds water. And there's
a lift for lubricating cars. Complete with car and truck.

LIONEL 5-UNIT FREIGHT TRAIN

with Smoke and Whistle
Action! uooniottve puffs smoke—tender sounds
whistle — krilimnan actually unloads barrels from the
box car! .1st includes locomotive, tender, gondola,
box car, caboose, 11 sections of track,, remote control
track set, lockon and transformer.

Builds windmill,

pump, pile driver, etc.

Has electric engine.

EASY
TERMS

19-PlEa TOOL CHEST •
•

All the tools he needs! Saw, 46
plane, chisel, hammer,
pliers, etc. Big metal 

498chest.

•

COCA COLA TRUCK •

1

Looks like a real 

79
"Coke" truck! Brgght • 
yellow plaatic With •
slime on side. Cowes with six

•miniature "Coke" cases.
•

TELEVISION &
Service

E. A. SONAFRA
Tekv1Tion
Repairs
—and—

Installations

HOLSTER SET
• 9,/e-inch plastic handled

pistol.
• All-leather holster

sad belt.
• Two large cliffs.
• Plated spurs.

4( A Sensational

OrIng in the

Cartely F

. LL HO

A home of her own!

Made of heavy pressed
*1rd—circular design
givis access to all

pieces of plastic f

iThni27.hee S-lyGinirothohlbo.DCB.b.i0.00.g.lyg.lOeTT:thSedey210

in years! Magic skin rub

can be bathed and Po
Bleeping eyes. Beautif

USE OUR LAYAWAY

HOT DOG STAND *
59 An amusing pull toy 4

with a laughing boar
on a bicycle. stand je--

contains wOoden hot doini•Mtd
imitation Pepai-Oela boom. 7

°Firestone

Folding

uLpi f7lesptt tLnioLraotghCee.Arnsa.Rc
eRruilit

love it! 

Lightwciebt

• • • easy to 
push Folds

'HOME & AUTO Wpm_ IFS
W. CATON MEKHANT, PropOetor

Phone Manassas 255-F-2
West and Center Streets Manassas, Virginia
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AP Arthur's birthday. Guests

mr. and Mrs. H., L. Sloan, of

it: Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

.of 
Alexandria; Mr. and Mrs.

dpencer, Mr. and Mrs. W.

by, Lt. and Mrs. R. W.

.1;113N ret, Lt.-Col. and Mrs.

ht. Mrs. Clifford English

OAS. ff. L. Flynn, ret.

and Mrs. A. J. yerlazzo and
were dinner guests of Mr.

Mrs. A. R. Kirby last Sunday.

Barrie Nicholson of Fayette-

e, N. C., spent last weekend with

. and Mrs. Tony 
Ferlazzo.

H. Johnson has returned
home, aLer spending a week

bin cm the York River. Mr.
reported a successful hunt-

and Mrs. Howard Bologense

t lae. Sunday in Widewater,

guests of Mrs. John bickerson.

. and Mrs. C. J. Corliss of
' gton, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

t and children, Lynn and
lion, Jr.. Mrs. Irene Ginadt, and
Irene Burtch were dinner
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Onadt

daugh:en Susan, at their home
way, Thanksgiving day.
Dorothy Brawner attended

suny-Navy football game in
la last Saturday.

Paccio and Newtie Persons,
'attends the University of Rich-

spent the weekend with their

Wesley Abel, and daughter
spent last weekend in Eden-

N. C., as guests of Lt. and
V. Z. Brown.
. and Mrs. V. S. Abel, Sr.,
t last Friday in Guinea, as

Quanttco
By rsir• Irene florid'

W A. McArthur, ret., enter-

recently with a surprise buf-

at his home, in honor

Cox.
Mrs. Charles Beane is visiting

daughter, Mrs. Mabel Mitchell
Stafford.

Mrs. Ben Weaver is on an ex-
visit in New York City.

. and Mrs. t. B. Rawlings and
Donnie, were guests last week-
of Mr. Rawlings' Parents, Mr.

d Mrs, B. T. Rawlings in Prince Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Burroughs of
'crick, Md. Charlotte Hall, Md., were guests

Col. William A. Lee of Camp Thanksgiving Day of Mr. and Mrs.
jutne, N. C., and Mr. Norman B. E. Sisson. Mrs. Sisson and son,
yd of New York, spent last week- Bernard returned with them to
with their families, spend the weekend in Charlotte

Miss Gertrude Watson spent. last !Hall.
k end with her sister and broth- I Mr. J. H. Wall spent several days

-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold tim- this week on a hunting trip in
in proverton.

iks. Ester Winfree was hostiles
the Bridge Club last Wednesday

at her home in Fuller
a High scorer was the hos-
second Mrs. Cora Kelly,. third

'Gladys Peters. Other guests
Mrs. L. T. Kelly, Mrs. Ruby

Mrs. Helen Radcliffe, Mrs.
t Sisson and Mrs. P. A.

, t of Akron, Ohio, is visiting
roughters and son-in-laws. Mr.
Mrs. H. V. Winfree, Jr., and
Ind Mrs. L. R. Peters.

• . and Mrs. .1. Liming of Arl-

Weckly Social
Security News
Much has!' been said and written

of late about social security; and
cattzens of Prince William County
have shown increasing interest us
this subject. The Journal has rea-
son to believe that its readers have
questions which they would like
answered about the insurance pen-
visions of the Social Security Act.
We believe also that our readers

I
are entitled to authentic informa-
Uon on any subject that concerns
the family pocketbook.

To Be Printed Weekly
Therefore, this paper in coopera-

tion with the Alexandria field of-
fice of the Social Security Admin-
istration will present one fact each
week until high points of the old-
age and survivors :,rissnance system
have been explained. ..
If readers have questions about

specific cases, they may send them
to the Alexandria office and an-
swers will be provided. The address
is Sacial Security Administration,
519 First Street, Alexandria.

Alsa, a representative of that of-
fice is in the Court House in Ma-
nassas, the third Thursday of each
monls at 9:30 am, to handle in-
quiries concerning social security.

Rhode Island may be forcpd to
borrow to meet idleness pay.

Secretary Johnschs tells AFL U.
S. still has weapons lead.

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Stock of Groventan were guests
last Friday of Mrs. E. T. Kelly.

Mrs. H. G. Austin has as her din-
ner guests on Thanksgiving Day,

is of Mrs Abel's sister, Mrs. A. Mrs. Sarah Reddish and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Austin.

Cpl. Tommy Thompson and Miss
Joan Campbell attended the Red-
skins football game its Washington
last Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Redish and Mrs. Ann
Ferlazzo spent last Saturday in
Alexandria.

Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Irene Gnadt spent last Fri-

day in Richmond.
Don't forget the Lion's Club

Minstrel at Dumfries School to-
night and tomorrow night.

AMERICA'S
FAVORITI

Western Flyer
Bicycles

Western Auto Assoc. Store

When It Comes To . .

LUMBER

And Building Supplies .

Yon will find that we can fill your

needs best . . . and that our prices

are most economical . . . If you are

Planning to build or repair or re-

"Hie! . come to Brown & Hooff

and see what we can 'do for you.

BROWN & HOOFF, Inc.
The Home of Better Building Supplies

,or The Best in lumber (Phones)( all Either Number (60 & 53)
Manassas
Virginia

,

on 't LerAnybody Fool You
These Things Will Happen

If The Anti-Trust Lawyers Have Their Way
When the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed their suit
against A&P, we told the American people, our customers, our
suppliers and our employees how this attack would affect them.
We said that this attack, if successful, would mean the end of
A&P as you know it.
We said that it would Mean higher food prices for American
consumers.
We said that if they succeed in destroying A&P the way would
be cleared for the destruction of other efficient large-scale
retailers. ,

We thought the American people were entitled to know about
this threat to their welfare and standard of living.

Since that time, however, the anti-trust lawyers have been mak-ing speeches, talking over the radio, writing letters and givingstories to the newspapers, in which they say we are all wrong.
They say that this suit will not close a single A&P store; and
that instead of raising food prices it will lower them.
And they have tried to give the impression that nobody will behurt by this decision except the present owners of A&P.
We don't think that the American people want to be confused bythese statements. We know that when they have the facts, theywill understand that this case can affect the living standards andthe way of life of every American citizen.
Here are the facts:

It Will Destroy A&P
The anti-trust lawyers have repeatedly stated that "the suit will not resultin the closing of a single A&P store", and that "the purpose of the suit isto enjoin A&P horn continuing activity which has been held to violatethe law."
The fact is that the suit is designed not only to "enjoin" A&P from allegedillegal activities, but actually to destroy the company.
Here is what they have asked the court to do:
Break up A&P's retail stores into seveq, groups, each of which mustbe sold to different owners, and operated under new management.
Order us to sell A&P's factories, which produce many of the fine foodsyou find in our stores, to still other new owners.
Prevent any of the seven groups of stores from operating any of thefactories.
None of the present owners, who have made A&P what it is today,can have anything to do with either the stores or the factories.

:The first A&P store was opened 90 years ago. For the' past 50 years the

company has been managed by George L. Hartford and John A. Hartford.
These are the men who have pioneered the policy of low-cost, lowyrpfit,low-price food retailing which has won A&P the patronage of millions ofAmerican families and given them more gird food for their money.
If the anti-trust lawyers have their way, these men and other companyexecutives will be completely out of the picture. No one can predict whatthe policies of the new owners of the various parts of AMP will be.
No one can predict that they will sell the same quality food at the samelow prices, or that they will keep the same employees, or give them thesame high wages, short hours, pensions and security.
Nor, despite the anti-trust lawyers' statement, can anyone tell how manyA&P stores will remain open or will be closed.
So, while there may be a food store where your A&P is now located, itwon't be your A&P store.
Make no mistake about it. If the anti-trust lawyers win their suit it willmean the end of A&P as you know it.

Your Food Will Cost More
The anti-trust lawyers have repeatedly stated that the suit will not increase,
but should decrease, grocery prices.
Anybody who has ever shopped in an A&P store, or has ever taken a
high-school course in economics, knows better than that.
Everyone knows that A&P's policy has always been to keep costs and

'profits at a minimum so that it can sell good food cheap.
The very heart of the anti-trust lawyers' case is that A&P's methods, which
they claim are illegal, have enabled the company to undersell competitors.
How can anyone possibly say that you will get lower food prices by elimi-
nating the company that has done so much to bring them down?
Actually, there is no question that this suit, if successful, will mean higher
food prices for A&P customers.
Here is just one of a number of reasons:
We manufacture many of the quality foods we sell in our stores, such
as Bokar, Red Circle and Eight O'Clock coffees, Ann Page foods, White
House milk, and many others.
The anti-trust lawyers admit that we pass along these manufacturing
savings to our customers in the form of lower prices.

But, the anti-trust lawyers have asked the court to order us to get rid of
our manufacturing facilities, which would put an end to all these savings.
This means that if these A&P brands continued to be manufactured, you
would have to pay higher prices for them wherever you found them.

The anti-trust lawyers say that food prices would go down in other stores.
They claim that food manufacturers would be able to sell cheaper to other
grocers because they would not have to make up alleged losses they now
incur in selling to A&P.
This, obcourse, is pure nonsense. The suppliers who voluntarily seek our
business and are now rushing to our defense obviously find it profitable to
deal with A&P. Actually, their sales to this company enable therfoto build
up their volume, reduce their costs, and sell more cheaply to all grocers.
The elimination of A&P from the picture would tend to increase, rather
than decrease, the wholesale cost of food; and this, in turn, will be reflected
in increases in retail prices.
Make no mistake about it. If the anti-trust lawyers succeed in putting A&P,
out of business you will find your food bill is higher.

Others Will Be Hurt
•

The anti-trust lawyers have insisted that this suit will not affect other dis-
tributors, "nor will it destroy any efficiencies of mass distribution."
The fact is that the anti-trust lawyers ask the court to break up the com-
pany, make it get rid of its admittedly legal manufacturing operations and
in general destroy many of the efficiencies which have enabled it to sell food
cheaper.
If such an attack is successful, it immediately raises the likelihood of similar
attacks on other chain stores.
The anti-trust lawyers are saying that they "do not contemplate any other
suits of this nature at this time."
But that does not mean that they cannot undertake such suits at any future
time if they win this case.
As a matter of fact, the anti-trust lawyers made practically the same allega-
tions against two of our largest competitors that they are making against us.
And it can also be used as the basis for an attack against other grocers and
merchants in other lines.
There are today literally thousands of chain stores, voluntary groups and
individual ,merchants operating with the same methods and in the same
pattern here wider. attack..

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

If A&P is destroyed, no businessman could safely pursue an aggressive
sales policy designed to lower prices and give his customers a better deal
if by so doing he takes business away from any competitor.
Even if the anti-trust lawyers have no intention now of prosecuting other
suits, a decision against A&P will establish a precedent that could be used
by the present anti-trust lawyers, or any future anti-trust lawyers, to destroy
any efficient business that buys cheaply, sells cheaply, and grows big in
the process.

Such a decision would mean the end of the vigorous, healthy price com-
petition which has given this country the highest standard of living ever
enjoyed by any people anywhere in the history of the world.
The anti-trust lawyers are trying to give a new interpretation to the anti-
trust laws that, instead of preserving competition, will reduce competition.
They are trying, by court decision, to impose a new kind of economic policy
on the people of this country.
Make no mistake about it. If they succeed in destroying A&P they will be
destroying the method of distribution that has helped make the American
standard of living the envy of the world.

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

••• •
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No Miracle Worker
Advertising is not a miraculous —

system to 'enable a merchant to sell
ohcp-worn, out-of-date merchandise
for the same profit ,that he expected
to receive when the goods were newly
Arrived in his place of business.

In fact-advertising is riot a device
to sell anything that is not the most
upto-date that the customer can se-,
cure for his money. The merchant
who sells goods knows that his mer-
chandise must meet competition,
which means that It must be as good
as anything offered to consumers
whether the offering is through per-
Fiona] conversation in his store or in•
the columns of a newspaper through"
advertising.
Advertisingoesn't increase the

utility of the tides advertised to
i

any prospectiv buyer. This is the
basis of man' attackS upon advertis-
ing by those who do not realize that
advertising is modern salesmanship.
Business men employ individuals to
sell goods. They do not expect sales-
men to improve the goods sold in
order to justify their salaries. Sales-
men are only expected to sell.

Advertising is a sales promoter.
It does not affect merchandise ex-
cept to speed-up its transfer from
merchant to customer. If there are
enough "speed-ups," the merchant
gets a faster turnover, reduces num-
erous carrying expenses and is able
'to operate on smaller profits per item
because he sells more items.

Get The Sex Perverts
Not many weeksitgo, a prominent

resident of a large city in the United
States protested conditions which,
he asserted, made it dangerous for
a woman to walk the streets of the
city. He referred to the number of '
attacks upon women and children
and suggested that the situation con-
stituted a "disgrace" to our civiliza-
tion.

We are inclined to agree with the
gentleman. It is hard to pick up. a
newspaper these days, without read-
ing about an attack upon some wom-
an orichild of tender years. Appar-
ently, there are a considerable num-
ber of sex maniacs in the country.
The astonishing fact about so many

of the. attacks is that the past rec-
‘ ord of the offender gives a plain in-

dication that tre is a pervert. It is
hard to understand the ease with
which some of theSe•-offenders get
out of prison on probation.
On one day in November, we read

of a 66-year-old man awaiting quick
justice in Los Angeles for the sex-
slaying of a six-year-old girl.
On the same day, a District judge

in Idaho warned.officers not to bring
a sixteen-year-old high school athlete
.to- the town where he admittedly kill-
ed a seven-year-old girl. The judge
warned the officers not to bring the
boy home "or he might not be alive
in the morning."

Another story along the same line,
but with a different ending, came
from Berryville, Va., where a 19-
year-old woman shot and killed a
22-year-old man, who had held her
captive in his automobile nearly all
night. Luckily for her, the man had
a pistol on him and was careless.

fling barefoot in the freezing cold to
call the police.

The third story ma), give the an-
swer to the wave of sex crimes that
inevitably shock the communities in
which they occur. Obviously, how-
ever, while young women may pro-
tect themselves with guns, it is im-
possible for a small child to do the
same. ,

Certainly, the present conditioib
waerants the serious attention of all
sections of tbe country. Something
must be done to protect women and
children from sex perverts 'end, if
necessary, society should not, hesi-
tate to put these offenders out of
the way.

Different in Argentina -

Some 700 Communists in Argen-
tina .were arrested recently while
celebrating the anniversary of the
Russian Revolution in their head-
quarters in Buenos Aires.

News dispatches say that 305, in-
cluding 160 women, were given jail
sentences of four days. Seine party
leaders were given fifteen-day sent-
ences and the remainder were freed.

Apparently, Argentina ekes not go
to the troqble of staging an elaborate
and costly trial, such as that wit-
nessed in New York when the eleven
top Communists were called to face
American justice.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
What They Say Whether

Right or ,Wrong

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., official, General
Motors Corporation:
"Management now recognizes and

accepts the' fact that there is, some-
thing in businees besides business
itself,"

Virginius Dabney,' Richmond, Va.,
newspaper editor:
"Prohibition's ghost is waking

again."

Vannever Bush, Dean of, Engineer-
ing, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology:
"I am not much of a prophet."

Vladimir Clementis, Foreign Minister
of Czechoslovakia;
"The idea of a small country med-

iating between two of the world's
greatest poveers is rather out of
date."

James F. Byres, former Secretary
of State:
"I have never known a department

or agency of the Uinted States Gov-
ernment that did not ask .for more
money than it needed,"

Bernard R. Montgomery, British Field
s Marshall, here of El Alamein:
"When old soldiers get together,

you never know what they will talk
about."

•

The Shah of Iran, vlotting the thiited
States:
"The possession Of Modern de-

fensive equipment is a legitimate
aim which menaces no one."

John D. Dickerson, Assistant Secre-
tary of State:
"The nations of Western Europe

are arming themselves,, the United
States is helping them to do so, be-
cause they fear the intentiong of the
Soviet Union."

Jacob A. MaHk, Russian Deputy For-
eign Minister:
"The Soviet Union is not threat-

ening anyone and is not preparing
to threaten anyone. We are being
threatened."

Alexander Wiley, U. S. Senator from
Wisconsin:
"This nation is a sucker for an

atomic solar plexis blow."

and getting closer all the time."
Robert A .Taft, U. S. Senator from
Ohio:
"If the Government gets into

business, no one else can compete
with it."

Harry P. Ca* U. S. Senator from
Washington:
"The Army is trying to make

every dollar go as far as it can
and is doing an awfully good job."

Paul G. Hoffman, ECA Administra-
tor:
"The fact that we have in the

United States a single market of
150,000,000 consurrireg has been in-
dispensable to the strength and ef-
ficiency of our economy."

B. M. Mclielway, editor, Washington
Star:
"Newspapers have an increasing

Obligation to make sure their read-

ers are kept adequately informed of

the doings of government in Wash-

ington."

IVISE AND OTIIERWISE

Birth Place Nantes•
Presenting,: Drimtaidhvrickhillich-

attan, Isle of Mull, Scotland.

They Do
Empty barrels make the most'

noise.—New York Naval Air Station.

'So It Seems
Many ,motorists appear willing to

meet the other car more than half
way.—Atlanta Constitution.

_ That's-A-Fact Dept.
Every man believes in trial by jury

until, he is summoned for jury duty„
—Buffalo Evening News.

May Be
A pessimist may be that way be'-

cause of the optimists who owe him
money.—The Hamilton (Ont.) Spec-
tator.

He Did
"Meat Packer Gets Divorce from

Nagging Wife." In other words he
canned the tongue.—Clyde Moore in
the Ohio State Journal.

If Possible-
It is not enough to be tolerant

toward our enemies. There is the
friend who slaps us on the back—
we must; too, be charitable in our
opinion Of him.—The Duluth Herald.

Seldom Happens
One hardly ever hears of a wom-

an cashier running away with her
employer's Money, but when she
does she generally takes the toss
aiong with her.—Florkla Times-
Union. "

GOLDEN GLE11M:5

Whatever has been well said by
any one is my property.—Seneca.

Nothing is said nOwadays that has

not been said before.—Terence.

Some of the gravest and latest
writers have tranvibed Word for
word, from former works, Without
making acknowledgment.—Pliny the
Elder.

They will not let my play run;

and yet they steal my thunder.—
John Dennis.

They lard their lean books with
the fat of other's works.—Burton.

I am but a gatherer and disposer

of other men's stuff.—Sir Henry
Wotton.

If every citizen of Prince William
County would make it a habit to pay
his bills on the first of each month,
we would do a lot to help Prince Wil-
liam County merchants keep a good
stock.

imarsday, Dr,end,„
The Rea

ForumJames W. Ritter Narks Initial
Year As Manager of Manassas
. From the time he was appointed

Town Manager, November 10, 1948,

James W. Ritter, Jr., has been a

very busy man.
Conceening.the job of managing

a town, Mr. Ritter says, "The Town

Manager's jot) is almost a 24-honr-

a-day Job.'

When he first came to Manassas

In 1938, he was with the State

Highway Department as a civil en-

gineer. Previously, he had worked

with the Southern Rattway Com-

pany in the evaluation department
where he handled the depreciation

and retirement of property for the

railroad, and also for the C. dr 0.

Railroad.
Born in N. C.

Born at High Point, N. C., in
1910, Mr. Ritter was graduated freba

John Marshall High at Richmond

and afterward studied olvil engi-

neering from the International Cor-

respondence School.
Marrying a local girl, atlas Cath-

erine Luck, in 1939, Mr. and Mrs.

Ritt3' are the parents of two chil-

dren, a son, 7, and a daughter 3.

In commencing on the work of

a town manager, Mr. Ritter con-

trasts the difference between a

city manager and a town manager.

While the city manager has de-

Partraent heads to whom he can

delegate power, a town manager

must be the town engineer, pur-

chasing agent, superintendent of

construction and maintenance and

must fill many other postlionS.

Mere Interest Needed

As to some of the things which

the Town Manager feels would help

in making Manassas a better place

In which to live are more civic in-

terest among the town residents,

more town boosters, and a, clean-up

campaign which would require the

participation of all residents. Some

steps he adds have been taken, for

example, the Town Hall and flee

plugs have been painted.

Some of the problems. Which face

the- Toi..in Manager are how to fi-

nance the major construction proj-

ects, such as replacement of the

culverts, large-sized structures to

take care of excessive storm water,

building of curbing gutter and side-

walks.
The maintenance of streets i an-

other big problem. And MT. Ritter

explains that since Manassas does

not have the proper equipment, it

Is necessary to get the Highway

Department or a private contrac-

tor tc do the work.
Proper Equipment Needed

"If we had proper equipment, the

town could do the work and save

money in the long run," Mr. Rater

says.

So ,far as the state primary

Mutes within the town are Coll-

cerned, Mr. Ritter would like to

see them, changed from "B" to

"A," its which category the state

would maintain them, instead of

.the town.
The problem of ad-equate sew-

age lines is st1.1 anether thing.

Recently, six miles of new sewer

lines were added at a cost of $138,-

009, Which went for two ns,'tes Us

new subdivisions and for four miles

for a new outflow line to the dis-

posal plant.
Discusses Disposal Plant

Mr. Ritter says that the new dis-

posal plant located a mile out

of towr on Route 234 is expected

to be in operation the first of next

year. He says, -We are fortunate

to' have been able to float a band

issue of $140.000, which we' did sev-
eral months ago. However, much

of it had to be spent on the seater

works which will result in the ne-

cessity of borrowing $23,000- more

for the final payment."

The plant, known by design as

the contact irrigation type which

has been used extensively in the

Middle West and Texas, will be the

first plant of its type :to serve a
municepality in Virginia..

In speaking of the new disposal

plant, aitr. Ritter cites the Water

Control Board which has been

"tightening up."
Board Showed Movie

R,ecently, he, saw a movie shown

by the Water Control Board which

visually showed tons of fish which
had been killed by sewage contami-

nation. In addition, lack of sewage

disposal has caused a loss of fowl,

contaminated bathing beaches and

Is a serious health menace,

In answering a question asked of

him concerning whether; or not he

RELIEF AT LAST
FolstirCOOGII
Creomulsion relieees promptly hetause
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sopthe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed Wronchiai
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly alleys the cough
or you are to have your money back.

Town Manager Ritter

sometimes came upon a lipmorous

situation, '(.ttie Town Manager said

that his is a "strictly serious job."

'People look upon the Town Man-

ager as a magician—able to per-

form miracles."
Dogs Came Trouble

Sometimes, however, Mr. Ritter

will receive calls on Saturday from

residents whose garbage hasn't been

collected. This often will mean

that the "Town Manager" with his

private car will pick it up!

"Picking up a dog is a great deal

vef trouble,' Mr. Ritter adds. "A
trained man is necessary, and a po-
liceman or worker must take time

off from his work 1 rder to help."
After they are caug g,s are held

for 48 hours and disposal of
them is made.

Although his job carries with it
a, great many headaches, Mr. Ritter
likes it anyway, and this may help
to explain his ability in, handling
the many problems of a town with
growing pains—Manassas.

From The
Journal Files

FOrty Tears Ago

Dr. A. A. ,Marsteller, of Thor-
oughfare, has sailed for Brazil,
where he has accepted a responsi-
ble position.
Mr. J. F. Britton has rented trie

farm recently purchased by Dr. B.
P. !den from G. W. Nutt, and will
conduct a dairy business.

The room adjoining the Town
Hall, on Centre Street, formerly
used to store the steamroller, is
being converted into a fire-engine
house.

Dr. Hervin U. Hoop, president of
.Eastern College, delivered an ad-
dress last week before the State
Teachers' Association, held in Rich-
mond.
It is understood that. Mr. B. C.

Cornwell ho,s purchased from Me.
G. W. Payne the lot on Main Street
and the Southern Railway. former-
ly accupied by the old Manassae
Hceel, the price paid being $3500.
The now 30,000-gallon cistern at

.,he Courthouse is now practically
finished, and all that is needed is
a good rain to fill it, after which
the citizens of southwest manes-
sas will feel more secure as to fire
protection.
The stores are beginning to get

in their annual array a Christmas
goods, and the windows are already
blossoming out in the brave holi-
day attire, which seems to be a
necessary part of the season's fes-
tival display.

.„..

Thirty Years Ago

An educational rally will be held

at the Courthouse next Prickly

morning at 10 o'clock. Professor,

Charles G. !tiepins, director of the

University of Virginia Sunnier

School, and Mr. S. P. Duke, presi-

dent of the Harrisonburg Strata

Normal, will speak.

Mr. Wtilgeim May was awarded
g1750 damages yes4day In the

Circuit Court of Kince

County In a suit against Elder I

A. Miller for personal injuries -sus-

tained several months ago when he

'was run over by Mr. Miller's car as

Nakesville.

Mr. Carl Kincheloe has accepted

a position with Conner's Meat Mar-

ket.

Christmas suggestions being in

ordereewhy not a year's subscription

to The Journal?

A party was given on Thanks-

giving night at, the hame of Mr.

and Mrs. Carroll Polen.

About $1800 worth of turkeys are

said to have been shopped for tha

Thanksgiving market by one deal-

er at Nokesville.
Mr. W. Marshall Haydon has re-

sumed his former position on the

rural mail route which he served

before entering the army and leav-

ing for France. The mall has been

dtrried since that time by Mr. T.

J. Broaddus.
Mr. anctrs. John S. Green, wtfo

recently ld their farm on the

Centreville road to Mr. R. G. Koina,

er, have purchased a small farm

at Oakton, near ,the electric line,

from Mr. and Mrs. . W. Wile r
Mr. Green and his family will

Manassas about the first of Ja

cry to take possession of their new

home.
Twelve Years Ago

The Music and Literature Sec-

tion of the Woman's Club met 'Tues-

day evening at the home of Mrs.

Raymond Ratcliffe.
Miss Bonnie Wolf enbarger of

Bristol, was a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish last
week- end.
Among those who attended the

Army-Navy game in Philadelphia
last Saturday were Dr. and Mrs.
Stuart McBryde, Miss Mary Pattie,
Mrs. John'Arittrea'uf 4Mtstbesatte; an

Mrs. P. g. Dawson and Mrs. 'Rob-
ert °erste formerly of Manassas,
and now of Washington,. D. C.
Mr. Cleveland Fisher of Ran-

dalPh-Macon °allege, Ashland,
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 84
his home here.
The Garden Section of the Wom-

an's Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting ae the home oi
Mrs. Mamie Lynch Dulaney on
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Alberte Ritchie of Worcester,

Mass., is visiting her son-he-law and

The Editor
The Manassas Journ,a1
Dear Mr. Kilpatrick:

It to legend that peitt
the residents of every
visit that "this is the
town in the United S
not a politician; I don't
tovm and 1m not going to
this ls the greatest town
Matte States.

hauen't visited all of
In thn country—but—of
I have worked in or p
large or small—none have
the courtesy, helpfulness
couragement that I have r
Manassas.

Without a single ewe
Manassas business pessie
treated us like visiting
We want to thank all ot y

look forward to a long and
ant association with Man
Its residents. We are here
a local business, to be htl
be helped. We have cer
helped and we hope we hi
helpful and shall be inTthe
Some of the names es

like to mention are Mrs.
the hotel:. Mn1 Wine, the
Mrs. Davies, the p3stm
Elite, of Western Auto
Mr. faet -sori, the jeweler;
Wenecke, grocer and prior'
nack Bar.

Mr. McGlothlin, eleetrc
Pence, a Pence Motor ca.,
Kilpatrick, Manassas Jour*
Powell, vice president of
National Bank; Mr. Hynson,
gas company; Deputy Sheriff
ner; Mrs. Hare who serves
fast -at the Hotel Coffee Shia
her attractive daughter, lirt
1eitner, who le on duty at
time.

There are so many more—so,,
whose nantes we do not
we know their faces and
remember them for many
come—because we were le
tecfa.sae•they-greeted us

JACK PEARSON, D

Pearson's 'Counting
Manassas.

daughter, Mr. andMrs. R
rett.

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd M

named on the all-star
team at Randolph-Macon W
College, Lynchburg. This se

given for outstandlig playtra

ing the recent basketball

rnent.
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HYNSON &
IIRADFORD

inter ;soling System Speci
We drain your radiator . . . clean and
flush out scum and residue ... check for
leaks . . tighten all hose connections
. . . check water pump . . . and refill,
using your favorite anti-freeze. Have it
done now—a freeze-up can be costly!

T('cfre ,

ii

•

ANTI-FREEZI
EXTRA

SUSI! WVVI GOT OMR IMAM SARGAINS.•
ASK ASOCT Wide

HYNSONA BRADFORil
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA DEALER NO.

_

ATTENTION FARMERS

Four Per Cent Preferred Capital Stock.

Of

Southern States Codperative, Inc.
RICHMOND VIRGINIA

Is on Sale at Our Office. See or Phone R. I. Byrd. .11,

For Detafts.

Joseph Pfeifer, Member of Congress
,4̀ .fikom New York:

"The West Gerritan government is
a fact. It's a going concern."

Alben W. Barkley, on his honeymoon:
"We are heading for' Shangri-La

Clasilitied advertising can serve
every family that reads The Journal.
Try one to get what you want, sell
what you don't want, or make a

. It's a cinch!

Souther& States Manassas Service
PHONE 155



er., April. 1949.
$.5.00; J. W. Alvey, jury commis-

sioner, April, 1949.
$5.00; J. Carl Kincheloe, jury

commissioner, April, 1949. $78.00; B. F. Phillips, examine-
$5.00; Fred M. Lynn, jury corn- tion of school children.

missianer, April, 1949. $77.00; W. H. Orsinger, exami-
nation of school children.

$300,00; Frank D. Cox, salary of
county agent, August, September
and October.

$2.80; Leona. Kline, tax% withheld
and never paid July, 1048.

$25.00; Mary Louise Wine, sec. to
Home Demonstration agent.
$85.00; Leona M. Kline, Home

Dernons.ration Agent, less with-
holding tax.

and allowance, commonwealth at- $1000; R. L. Ellis, registrar,

torney. Greenwich.

$90.13; Worth H. Storne, clerk.1 $5.25; J. M. Keys, Sr., registrar,

comp. clerk court, conip. cleric Elrentaville

board, less withholding tae. $10.50; R. W. Cornwell. registrar,

$103.33; R. Worth Peters, salary $5.00: Mary S. McDarmeM, reg-

supt schools istrar at Haymarket.
$10.50; Nola J. Purell, registrar

at Hoadly.
$42.28; Thos. H. Marshall, regis-

$5.00; S. Eugene Worley, election
commissioner.

$6.70; F. H. Pickett, election com-
missioner and mileage.
$5.10; N. F. Wells. election. comr.

and mi.
$5.80; L. J. Bowman, election

comr. and mi.
$5.30; A. H. Roseberry, election

comr. and mi.
$161.66: Stanley 4. Oweos, comp.

• $15.00; Georg. D. Baker Se Sons.
ambulance serviee for Neal Ran-
dall.
$105.50; Blue Ridge Sanatorium,

hospitalization.
$3.00; B. T. Ritchie, luncany com-

mission.
$5.30; T. B. Pope, M. D., lunacy

and milage.
$590; D. C. Mayes, lunacy and

mileage . •
$3.00; Wm. A. Barbee, lunacy

commission.
$5.00; Stewart McBryde, lunacy

commission.
$8.33; G. C. Russell,nej,,

Welfare Board.
$8.33; J. W. Ellis, member Wlfare

Board.
$8.33; J. W. Alvey, member Wel-

fare Board.
$1125.00; Virginia State Pepart-

$3.00; C. C. Herring, election, $40.68; Virginia Stationery Co.,judge, Nokesville. office supplies.
0.00; Fred T. Shepherd, election $86.25; 13. *Wil.Aan, servicing type-clerk, Nokesville. writers.

$5.00; Wallace S. Lynn, eleseion
judge, Occoquan.

$12.00; R. W. Hall, judge, mi. and

deputy.

The Manassas °urns), Manassas, Virginia

$146.67; M. J. Wairehington, officee

e83.38; Alice W. Gulick, office as-
sistant

$83.33; Louise B. Mulholland, of-
ice assiatant.

$76.50; Thelma M. Hensley, extra
typist.

$13.80; E. B. Heflin, field ,deputy.
$43.05; Wm. E. Lee Company, of -

fice supplies.

.A103.16 ;. Manassas Messenger, of-
fice supplies, legal notice, hallote.

$6.60; J. P. Kerlin, poeting notice
and mileage equalization hearing.

$662.33; C. A, Sinclair, trees,
comp.. of Treasurer, deputy tress,$5.00; T. B. Flickinger, election office clerk, telephone, mileage,

Tee rneering was called to or„der
opened with prayer by the Judge, Nokesville. postage. '

. J. Murray Taylor, chairman.

utes of the previous meeting

read and approved.

The following accounis were ex-

• cd. allowed and check-warrants

Fired drawn on ;lee County
;1.50; S. A. Ma:Camel, roamasurer in payment of same:

rant, Nokesville.
County Fund $5.00; Lena A. Ravis, election

$11.40; J. E. Marshall, judge, mi. judge, Occaquan.
ret. poll, Aden.

400; W. W. Snyder, election
e, Aden.

J. C. Horn, I re.. polls, Occoquan,
$5.00; Mary E. Beach, electionen. 

election Judge,

clerk, Occoquan.
$1.50; Occoquan, Woodbridge,

Loreen Fire Co.; room rent, Occo-
quan.

$5.00; Owen Arbogast, election
judge, Potomac,

$5.00; Allen J. Porter, election
judge, Potomac.

$5.00; John Adams, election judge,
Patomac.

$5.00; Newton Bourne, election
clerk, Potomac.
$12.30; Doris Fick, clerk, mi. and

ret. polls,. Potomac.
$1.50; Town of Quantico, room

rent, Potomac.
$1.00; R. W. Carnwell, judge, mi.

and ret. polls, Taken.
$5.00; H.' M. Cornwell, election

judge, Token.
$5.00; Robert Taylor, election

judge, Token.
$5.00; C. S. Payee, election clerk,

Token.
$5.00; John Sholtie, election clerk,

Token.
$1.50; Robert Taylor, room rent,

Token. a.nce on additional truck. -
$5.00; R. R. Smith, election judge, $210.00; District Horne, mantle-

Waterfall. nance and care seven inmates.

$5.00; D. S. Diehl, election clerk, 658.99; Everett Waddey Co., of-NokesvIlle„ ITU supplies, book binding.
$24.95; Central Mutual Telephone

C.t, clerk's office„ trial justice',
commonwealth attorney, county
agent.

$92.00; Worth H. Steree, clerk,
poeeage clerk's office for April, May,
June, July, August and September.
$91.98; Interchemicel Corp., office

empties.
$2.66; The Paul Co., office sup-

plies.
$673.42; Treasurer of Virginia,

comp. of judge.
$125.00; The Peoples National

Bank, trial justice office rent.
$1.60; Treasurer of Virginia, of-

fice supplies.
$2.50; Cacke Pharmacy; medical

supplies.
$366.21; J. P. Kerlin, sheriff, com-

pensation of sheriff, deputy Wheel-
ing, Deputy Humphrey, Deputy
Hoskins, jailor, jail cook, mileage
sheriff, mi. Deputy Wheeling, mi.
Deputy Humphrey, mi. Depuey
Hoskins, mi. Deputy Garner, post-
age, telephone.
$14.50; Katie Garner, jeil laun-

dry.
84.72; Virginia Gas Distribution

Corp., fuel for cooking at jail.
$20.00; E. H. Kerstetter, coroner

services.
$156.55; Manassas Market,, gm-

ceries, cleaning materials:
$15.74; John A. Buscher, insur-

$6.00; W. T. Gossom, electioa
judge, Waterfall.

$5.00; Audrey Smith, election
Judge, Waterfall.

$11.80; 'G. A. Gossom, clerk, mi.
and rat. polls, Waterfall.
$5.00; Wade Smith, election, clerk,

Waterfall.
$1.50; G. A. Gossom,' room rent,

Waterfall.
$11.80; J. T. L. Railins, clerk,

and ret. polls, Wellington.
$5.0; Wiiljam Clem, election

clerk, Wellington.
$5.00; C. W. Vetter, election judge,

Wellington.
$5.00; W. H. Dagen, election

judge, Wellington.
$5.00; Roy Sowers, election judge,

Wellington.

$1 501" A. S. Robertson, room rent,
Wellington.

$5.00; S. G. Whetzel, jury corn- ment of Health, appropriation.
missioner, April, 1949. $000.00; Virginia State Depart.-
$5.00; J. F. Fick, jury commission- maul of Health, dental program.

$34.00; E. H. Marsteller, examina-
tion of school children.
$16.00; Stewart McBryde, exami-

nation of school children.

gide  G. Macon, election judge, $16.06; J. Murray Taylor. .,..em- electricity for C. H. Annex:
Pendent 

•

Hill.
$11.00; Pa ! B. Cornwell. judge. 

Virginia Electric & Power:mbiseretliengoard Supervisors. mi. special $12.00;
Co., Triangle street lights.

In' 3nd r;:i• Pens, Independent HM. $73.50; Viola D. Proffitt, agent,
w c $20.66; R. B. Gossone rr ember

Brentsville Cour.house insurance.
'$42.40; W. C. Reid, labor on jail

repairs.
$45.57; Metro Products Co., sup-

plies for courthouse.
$1.85; Hibble's, Inc., suppiies.
$93.64; C. H. Wine. repairs.
$2.00; Luck & Albrite, repairs to

tall.
e2.23: C. E. Fisher & Son, sup-

Iles far C. H.
$146.00, Newman-Trusler Hard-

ware. supplies.
$31.22; Brown & Hooff, Inc., sup-

f or C. H.
$225: Manassas Hardware Co..

aupplies, padlock for Aden ballot
Memo: 6 box.

bee 9. 1939., be continued in forcee3.76; Gainesville District Volun-
tser Fire Dept., operating expenses. of Virginia Ulm& the Departnient without chahge.

•- • • 1r: .
• •

uNday, December 1, 1949

oard of Supervisors Mtn' utes

• thereof in Manassas, Vir-

• en Thursday the tenth day

November, nineteen hundred and

ty-nine. There were present

s. J. Murray Taylor, chairman;

g. Fick, John W. Ellis. J. Carl

cheloe, R. B. Gossom, S. Hall,

ley A Owens, commonwealth

envy and J. P. Kerlin, sheriff.

or Prince Wilhfun. County
t a regular meeting of the $5.00 A. H. Rnseberry, ejection
d at supervisors of Prince Judge, jaanaSSaS.

lain Ceunty, held at the 
court- $5.00; Arthur L. teariar, election

judge, Manassas.
$5.00; N. F. Wells, memeon clerk,

Manassas.
$5.00; Joseph B. Jaimsone elec-

tion Mark, Manassas.'
4.00; Charles B. Miller, acierman,

Manasaas.

$10.110;. L. J. Bowman, judge, mi.
and ret. polls, Nokesville,

0.00: M. S. Kerlin, election clerk,

$5.00; Susie 'E.-Smith, election
rk, Aden.
$1.50; Louise Jones, election room
t, Aden.

$11.60; J. C. Keys, judge, mi. and
t. polls, Brentsville.
$5.30; J. F Donavan, election
dee. Brentsville.
1,59te J. M. Keys, Sr., election
e Brentsville.

$5.00; William Adamson, election
erk. Bren:s.
$5.00; H. W. Hensley, election
erk. firenisville.
$1120; C. 0. Polen. judge, mi.
d re. polls, Catharpin.'
$5.00: Gerdon Pattie," election

e, Catharpin.
$5.00; L. L. Lynn, election judge,
therein.
$5.00; Robert Alvey, election clerk,
tharpin.
$5.00; W.. S. Brower, 'election
rk, Catharpin.
$1.50; J. W. Alvey, raom rent,
therein.
$5e0: Mamie C. Sisson, election

e, Dumfries.
UM; Goldie K. Brawner, elec-
el Judge. mi. and ret., Dumfries.
EN June D. Stranon, election

Dumfees.
NE: Edith M. Brawner, election

. , Dumfries.
$5.00; George F. Waters, elec-

ck. Dumfries.
$1367E. F. Keys, election room
St Dumfries. ,
$11.10: R. L. Ellis, judge, mi. and
I . polls Greenwich.
OM: A. A. Dell, election julge,
eerevich.
$500: M. K. Putnam, election

udge. Greenwich.
11.5.00; George L. Mayhugh, elec-
n clerk, Greenwich.
$5.00: 0. Wallace Wood, election

lerk. Greenwicb.
$1.50; Gordon T. Mayhugh, room
nt, Greenwich.
$5.00; F. H. Pickett, election

Judge. Haymarket..
$11.39; W. J.- amen, judge, mi.

hid ret. polls, Haymarket.
$5.00: A. B. Rust, election Judge,Haymarket,
85.00; Brownie Tulloss, election

Clerk, Haymarket.
$5.00; Elizabeth Smith, election

Clerk. Haymarket.
$1.50: Town of Haymarket. room

rent, Haymarket.

$1330: W. R. GDSSOM, judge, mi.and re. polls, room rent, Haymar-ket.

$5.00, E. Hunt, election judge,
Mame' Grove.
010: J. H. Hutchison. election

Judge. Hickory Grove.
$5•00. Betty Pickett, electionelerk, Hickory Grove.
85.00: Francis Watson, electioneierk. Hickory Grove., $5.00: Anna Selecman, election

'ker. Hcadly.
$11e0; Ncle J. Purcell„ eleetianledge. nil, and ret. polls, Hoadiell

',TIE. room rent, Haadle,

' Tyson Reid, election $24.66; John W. Ellis, member

ci,ric, osOorge Sledges, 
$5.00•

election Beard Of Supervisors, me special
District Home Board, rrtember of

IndependenHt

35110: E. 
Lng,trar at Man .meeting.

election  $20.66: R. S. Hall, member Board 0344; Town of Manassas, elec-
31111. tricity for jail, electricity for C. H.,

0.00: L. G T 
Supervisars, mi. special meeting.

"."; Midrge. ed /tuition, election
Independent Hill.al.50. H. F.

d'Penden 1eui7eys' Main 
rent, In-

$12.00. eeGeorge W. Carter, judge,1,t. Polls, Joplin.tuirinee 
Jeoriloettie Carter, election

11145,00: May V. Mathersan, election
S500.tier,. • • 

m
Reek M. Carter, electione• e

Sle en, .xe,
deg thliben K. Yebel, election
ilso; Pdn ,Spbc: Sept. '20).

Lottie Carter, room' rent,.
jnpiin 

$8.60; Oecoquan, Woodbridge,
Lorton Fire Dept., liperating ex-
penses.
0.0$; ,Triangle, Dumfries Fire

Dept, operating expenses.
$4.20; Town of Manassas Fire

Dept., operating expenses.
$37.66; .1. Murray Taylor, ex-

penses attending meetings.
$30.08; Gainesville District Vol-

unteer Fire Dept., ' operating ex-
penies.
$8.10; Alexandria Hospital, hos-

pitalization.
$517.36; Alexandria Hospital, hos-

pitalization.
$41.13; University of Virginia

Hospital, hospitalization.
Dog Tag Fund

$80.00; Walter L. Flory. salary.
expenses.

$15.42; S. G. Whetzel, 2 sheep
killed by dogs.
$2.50; Ella Maxfield, 2 chicken:;

killed by dogs.
$29.70; H. B. Bennett, 33 chickens

killed by dogs.
$7.50; Mrs. Ruth Dent, 5 pullets

killed by dogs.
$33.80; H. B. Bennett, 13 turkeys

killed by dogs.
$12.40; State Department of

Health, 2 rabbles vaccine vials.
$7.00; Elsie A. Anderson, turkey

killed by dogs.

RESOLUTIONS
Re: Occoquan Dump Grounds.

Be it resolved 'by the Board of
Supervisors that the Department
of Highways be and it is hereby
requested to use one of its suitable
buildoeers or other equipment and
push back and spread as desired
the dump in Occoquan Magisterial
District at a cost to the county
for actual labor and machine hire
plus 10 'per cent.

'Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. Carl Kinch-
eloe, John W. Ellis, R. B. Gossom,
.J. Murray Taylor and J. F. Fick.
Re. Highway Secondary Budget.

J. E. Johnson, Resident Highway
Engineer, appeared before the
Board and presented the final sec-
ondary highway budget for the

'fiscal year July 1, 1949, through
I June ell 1950: Upon motion sec-
onded this Beard hereby approves
:hie budget RS presented.
Ayes S. Hall, J. F. Fide J.

Carl Kincheloe, John W. Ellis, R.
B. .Gossom and J, Murray Taylor
Re: Transcontinental Geis Pipeline

Cori:Koran/hr.

clerk, - .M• Tres, electionfriart,e,ident 1111 . -
Board Supervisors, mi. special; meet-

hog.
120.86; .1. F. Fick, member Baited

Supervisors, mi. special meeting.
$17.16; J. Carl Kincheloe, member

Board Supervisors, mi, special meet-

ing.
$110.00; Thomas M. Russell, sal-

ary of janitor.
$20.50; Collec or of Ihternal ,Riv-

enue, withholding tax for Oct. bid

Nov.
$189e8e; Manassas Journal, print-

ing. cards.
OM: Robert W. M. Weir, admit.,

underpaid eatery of Ft M. Weir.

Dec. 'Cl. May. 1949.
1220.14; C. 0. Onadt. contr., Corn-.

of Rev., telephone. postage. mile-

age, bond premium, I

e •

WHEREAS, Transcontinental Gas
Pipeline Corporation has requested
permission of the Board of Super-
visors of Prince William County,
Virginia. 'to lay, construct, main-
tain, operate, repair, alter, replace
and remove pipe lines with appli-
ances tie-overs and apurtenances
necessary or convenient in the op-
eration thereof, including telephone.
telegraph and electric lines over,
through, under, across or along
any and all public roads. highways,
streams,-Mnals, levees, ditches and
properties UNIer the jurisdiction of
said Beard of Supervisors. and
WHEREAS, said Board of SU-

pervisor3 is willing to grant such
permission

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF'
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, at
a regular session held on the 10th
day of November, 1949, that said
Thenscontinental Gas Pipe Line
Corporation. its successors and as-
signs be. and hereby 1.4, granted
he right, privilege and franchise,
as prayed for in said petition. to
ay, construct, maintain, operate,
repair, alter, replace and remove
pipe lines, with appliances, tie-
overs and appurtenances necessary
or convenient in the operation
thereof, including telephone, tele-
graph and electrical lines, -under,
through, over, across or along any
and all public roads, highways,
streams, canals, levees, ditches, pub-
lic lands and properties now or
hereafter under the jurisdiction of
this Board of Supervisors; provid-
ed. bowever, that said Transconti-
nental Gas Pipe Line Corporation,
Its successors and assigns, shall ef-
fect all crossings in a manner in
accordence with good engineering
practice, taking due care for the
convenience and safety of the pub-
lic. and not in a manner to inter-
fere with the public use thereof
except during actual construction:
and that all of said reads, high-
ways, streams, canals, levees,
ditches. public lands and proper-
ties will be replaced and reseered
to their former condition to the
satisfaction of this Board 'of Su-
pervisors; and provided further
that said Transcantiner ',al Gas
Pipe Line Corporation, its succes-
sors and assigns, in tee exercise of
the right and authority hereby
granted shall hold the County and
Its agencies harmless.

r The permission granted hereby
shall not become effective unlms
and until Transcontinental Cho
Pipe Line Corporation shall accept

the same in writing and agree to
be bound by the provisions hereof,

which acceptance shall be filed with
the -Clerk of this Board.
Ayes: R S. Hall. J. F. Fick, J.

Carl Kincheloe, John W. Bills. R.

B. Clossom and J Murray Taylor
Re: Highway. Construction or Im-
provement.
WHEREAS, the Commonwealth

of Highways has prepared and sub-
mitted plans to the Board for the
gmstruction or improvement of a
section of Route 652 of the State
Secondary System. Project 1376-03
told 1379-El, in Prince, William
County, from Int. at. 70i9 tie 0.480
ma. of E. Int. Route 657 W. of
Noltesvillee approved October 25,
1949; and ,

WHEREAS, it is proposed to fi-
nance the cost of construction 50
per cent from Federal Aid Second-
cry funds and 50 per cent from
State funds allocated to Prince
William County, and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of
this Board that saia road be im-
proved in accordance with said
plans.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED: That this Board hereby
approves the plans and requests
.the Department of Highways to
proceed with construction in ac-
cordance with these plans, and this
Board hereby agrees to and does
guarantee a 40-foot unrestricted
right of way as indicated or noted
on said plans, together with the
right and easement .to use such ad-
diem -giats as may be required
for e proper...execution and main-
hen4isce of the ork se indicated

!
on Ins. it being clerstoed that
incidental costs such as moving
and resetting existing fences,
houses, structures. utilities, or oth-
er obstructions of such niture, are
to be paid from Secondary funds
allocated or to be allocated to
Prince Wiliam County.
It'As further undiersteod and

agreed that in the event one or
more property owners refuse to
execute a deed covering land re-
quired from their properties for
right of way purposes, this Board
horeby authorizes the Common-
wealth of Virginia Department of
Highways to institute condemna-
tion proceedings and agrees to pay
from funds allocated or to be al-
cated to Prince William County all
costs in connection therewith it.-
eluding awards of commissioners.
Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. .F. Fick, J.

Carl Kiecheloe, Jphn W. Ellis. R.
B. Gossom and J. kurray Taylor.
Re: Highwat Conabruction or Im-
provement.

WHEREAS, the Commonwealth
of Virginia through the Depart-
ment of Highways has prepared and
subnileted plans to the Board for
the construction or improvement
of a section of Route 653 of the
State Secondary System, Project
1376-04 (old 1379-Je in Prince Wil-
liam County, from Int. 646 East of
Nogesville to West Int. Rt. 611, ap-
proved October 25, 1949; and

WHEREAS, it is proposed to fi-
nance the cost of construction 50
per cent from Federal Aid Second-
ary funds and 50 per cent from
State funds alloceted to Prince
William County; and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of
thes Board that said road be im-
proved in accordance with said
plans.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE_ Commonwealth of Virginia.
SOLVED: That this Board hereby Copy of proposed deed from Pos-
approves, the plans and requests sum Point Realty Corporation to
the Department of Highwgyaggto,Coiranon oweraf letlthotefrs 

addressed
virgine to.

proceed with construction 'in ac- f Copies
cordance with these plans, and this The Manassas Journal and Manes-
Board agrees to and does guaran- 33S Messenger.
tee a 40-foot unrestricted right of Letter from League of Virginia
way as Indira led or noted on said Counties.
plans, together with the right and Leteer from Acorn Bag & Burlap
easement to use such additional Company.
areas as may be required for the Report of finances of Arlington
proper execution rind maintenance County.
of the work as indicated on plans, Advertisement from Burke E.
St being understood thet incidental James. Inc.
costs such as moving and resetting Letter from the Compensation
existing fences, houses, structure, Board, Richmond. Virginia.
utilities, or °ghee obstructions of Letter from Pitney-Bowes, Inc.,
such nature, are to be paid from Stamford. Connecticut.
Secondary funds allacated or to be Deed from I. J. and Hilda M.
allocated To Prince William County. 'Breeden to Coulee of Prince Wil-

It is 'further understood and 'limn. Virginia.
agreed that - in the even one or Bulletin from League of Virginia
more property Miners refuse to ,Counties.
execute a deed covering land re- I Salary and expense request form
quired from their properties for 'for Stanley A. Owens. Common-
right of way purposes, this Board wealth Attorney for 1950.
hereby authorizes the Common- Salary and expense request form
wealth of Virkinia Department of for C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, for
Highweys ' to insti.ute condemna- 1 1950.
Den proceedings and agrees to pay ' Salary and expense request farm
from funds allocated or to be a:- for C. E. °made Commissioner, far
located to Prince William County. 1950.
all costs in connection therewith Copies 31 letters to Mr. John A.
including awards of commissioners. Buscher.

Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. F. Pick. J. Statement of accounts paid for
Carl Kincheloe. John W. Ellis. R. feeding. cloth,ng and , caring for
B. Gossom, and J. Murray Taylor. prisoners in Jail I August).
Re: Lights at Intersection of Route Statement of accounts paid for

feeding. clothing and caring for
prisonees in jail July).
Letter from Mr. Andrew W.

Clarke.
Monthly report of Prince Wit.

hem County Health Department.
Monthly report of Home Demon-

stration Agent.
Statement from the Haloid Com-

pany.
Advertisement from Detroit Au-

tomotive Productive Corporation.
Copy of recommend sewage dis-

posal ordinance.
Nothing further the Board ad-

journed to most again on Thurs-
Be it resolved that Atte sewage day. November 17. 10411, with the

disposal ordinance adopeed by, the Scheel' Board of Prince Wellam
County Board of Supervisors of County.
Prince William County on Novem- J MURRAY TAYLOR,

Worth H. Starke, 

ClerkCha ere n

A COINCIDENCE!
HOQIJIAM, Wash. - Almost a

year to the day after Nelson W.
McKinney. 53, killed his brother-in- By Mrs. Waliace Rion
law in a hunting accident, his own'

Mrs. C. L. Nelson, president,son, John R. McKinney, 19, shot heads the following list of officersand killed McKinney in a similar
hunting accident. The hunting
party had earlier sighted an albino
deer. The sheriff presumed that the
son, seeing the light-colored coat his
father was wearing, mistook it fo
the albino and fired the fatal shot

elected by the Catharpin Home
Demonstration Club to begin serv-
ice this month: Vice president, Mrs.
Luther McIntosh; secretary- trees-
urer, Mrs. William G. Hutchison;r 

'craft leaders, Mrs. Robert Casey,
' Mrs. Wallace Rion; librarian, Mrs.

J. M. Young; food leaders, Mre. L.
Ayes: R. S. Hall, J. Carl Kindle Edward Smith, Mrs. J. D. Harrover;eloe, J. F. Fick, John W. Ellis, R. house furnishing leaders, Mrs. Lest-B. Gossom and J. Murray Taylor. er Anderson, Mrs. J. M. Stoner;

Re: Superintendent of Public Wei- program development chairman;fare. 
Mrs. Jules A. Widmer; federation

The Board of Supervisors of
Prince William County hereby au-
thorizes the Superintendent of
Public Welfare as appointed by eh::
Prince William County Welfare
Board .to act as the authorizing
agent for the State Local Hospi-
talization Program in Prince Wil-
liam County.

Ayes: R. S. Hall, .1. F. Fick. J.
Carl Kincheloe. John W. Ellis, R.
B. Gossom and J. Murray Taylor.
Re: Fund Balance.
Balance September 30th $34,645.58
Treas. of Va., food for jail 214.39
C. Lacey Compton,

shf. fees   23.08
C. Lacey Compton, fines  119e5
J. P. Perlin. shf. fees   5.25
Worth H. Storke, del. col. 133.50
Worth H. Storke, transfer
fees   51.30

Worth H. Storke, transfer
fees   1.91

Treas. of Va., food for jail .215..09
County Licenses   15e0
Cancelled Ck.   2300
Charlton G. Gnadt, refund 23.0.3
Trees. of Va. Welfare ..
Mrs. Elizabeth Painter,
refund hospital  

Treas. oh Va. Hospi-
talization  

Treas. of Va. Welfare   3,296.66
1947 Col.   406.99
1948 Col.   958.22
1849 Col.   10,147.18

$51,037.2
Ck. Warrants ..$ 6,679.29
Jury .Claido .. 5.00
Transfer to

V.P.A. Fund 3,170.95
Transfer to

V.P.A. Fund .. 1,964.29
Bal. Oct, 31. 1949 29,217.75

$51,037.28
Dog Tag

Balance September 30 . $1,526.9
Collections   18.00

$1,544.9
Ck. Warrants ..$ 164.50
15 pct. sales

for Oct., 1949 2.70
Bal. Oct. 31, 1949 $1,377.73

04.
Mr. J. E Johnson, Resident En-

gineer,' having stated that the to-
tal cost of blinking light signals at
the intersection of Route 674 anel
the right of way of the Southern
Flathead Company would probably
be seventy-flee hundred dollars,
one-half of which would have' to be
met by reminding existing ap-
proval of some other secondary
road project allocation in the coun-
ty, be it resolved that action on
the same be deferred.
Unanimous vats

Re: Sewage Disposal Ordinance.

$1,544.93

Re: Miscellaneous Papers Filed.
Letter to J. Murray Taylor from

Virginia KectrIc and Power Com-
pany.
Copy of proposed deed from Vir-

ginia Electric & Power Company to

Cathar pin

goal leaders, Mrs Bertha Stamm,
Mrs. Gordon Pattie; reporters, Mrs.
Stamm, Mrs. Rion. Officers were
elected last week when the club
met with Mrs. J. M. Semler in An-
nandale.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dinwoodie
and their 2-year-old daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, are visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jules A.
Widmer, at their home near Stone
House. The Dinwoodies are house-
hunting in Washington, where they
are to be located permanently.

Mrs. Lyndon Anderson, Mrs.
Fannie Jackson and Larry Jackson
and Mrs. Gladys Morris, all of
Washington. visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anderson
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiimer Hensley
have moved to the cottage near the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lan-
ham. Mr. Hensley works at the
Safeway in iCiarencien.

First luridly to be brought dawn
In the Catharpin community dur-
ing the '49 sea.son was bagged77.2b
iThanksgiving Day by Hamilton

19.5e 
Swartz, who was hunting with
Charlie and Walter Ellison,

658.2,1 In spite oh high wind and cold
weather, hunters have been out in
force every day, and in general they
report good hunting, with plenty
of quail, somewhat fewer rabbits
;Ilan usual, and several parties hay.I 
Mg sighted turkeys.
Cold winds recently blew good for

several Catharpin who 'have beea
daingl.Stair winter butchering: The
following are among those who are
alraedy eating fresh pork: the J.
D. Harrovers, ,he L. Edward Smiths,
the Rumsey Lights, the Neville
Ellisons, the Lester andersons, the
Robert Alveys.
Mrs. Robert A. Hatchison is

3 working at Virginia Electric and!
Power Co. In Fairfax.
Thanksgiving time dinners for

3 families and friends were numer-
ous /or Catharpin people last week.
Mt. and Mrs. Robert A. Hutchi-

son and Their son, Desmond, had
dinner at the R-R Ranch with the
Rumsey Lights Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Anderson,

their daughter. Peggy, and their
house guests. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Devaughan of Washington, with
Mrs. Anderson's family, Mrs. Wal-
ler Allison, Edward Meson. and
Evelyn Allison, Wednesday night.
Will and Billy Brower with Mr.

tend Mrs. Gordon Pattie Friday
night.
Mrs. Gordon Pattie and Tommy

and Sharon with her parents,eMe.
and Mrs. D. H. Herndon, in Manas-
sas Saturday. Other IT11.13:3 at Mrs.
Wendell's were Mr. axed Mrs. W.
L. Muddiman and their four chil-
dren and Eimer Herndon of ',Balti-
more.
Mrs L. Edward Smith and Janet

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pattiz
and Tommy .and Sharon with Mr.

and Mrs. John Pattie in
Thenksgivinl Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs.
Kilvy of Warrenton, Mr.
William Mettle of Maryla
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Eilib013.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joh
their children, Tommy and
of Hyattsville. Md., with Mrs. elOn-
son's sister, Mrs. Ray McGUineefileiel
her family Thauksgiving Day,''
Thursday night and Friday. e

Weseey keener, Westley
Jr., Joel Rogers, Joel Rogera,:l
and William Turner, of Alexcistpia,
with Mr. and Mrs. Will C. ffeblon
Thanksgiving Day.
Residents of the Catharpin own- .

muntty who have made out of the •
county trips this week include the
following:
Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey Light and

Sylvia Light, who were in Lees-
burg and Winchester Friday.
Mrs. Curtis Lanham and Stanley

Lanham who spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Laeham's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard T. Johnson as
their home on Arthur Godfrey's
Beacon Hill Farm near Leesburg.

Wallace Rion to Columbia, S. C.,
and Atlanta, Friday through Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Hutchi-

son and Mrs. Bertha Stamm to
Alexandria Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Hudeba to

Ohio) for the Thanksgiving holt-
deters.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Chambers

of the Deserette Farm with .her
daugh.ier, Mrs. Joe Holcomb, "Ind
Mr. Holcomb, at their Leeelgutg
farm Thanksgiving Day. Caller
guests present were Mrs. V= H.
Chambers and Miss Barbara --.Ni•e•
erfard of Washing-ton and Sam.
Bess Rifiherferd, formerly of Cat-
harpin.

NOT DEAD YET

PORT ELIZABETH, South Afri-
ca -Suffering from tuberculosis and
told they had only six months tra
live, six young men in Thicken-'
ham. London, decided, 24 years. 
to see as Much of the world as titer
coUld in that short time,
surviving member of the party, A.
E. Darling, has just reached Port
Elizabeth, looking the picture of
health, after walking 128,000 miles.
He says not one of the six died of
T. B. All five met accidental deaths.

AGLOW...
nIAT LIAO

Let Hallmark Carel

carry your Warm and friendly

Christmas messages this year!

See our wonderful selection soon.
Cocke Pharmacy

and

Prince Win. Pharmacy
Manassas, Virginia

• 

PRINIC£

Santa Says:

Only 21 shopping

days until Christmas

but do your

shopping the easy

way
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store RIM
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The Manassas Merchant's Mart

Westinghouse — Phileo — R.C.A.
All Stand for Quality

Hibbies Inc.
Stands for Quality and Service

For the Whole Family—Give Television

Lovely assortment of gifts in
Popular Prices

1.00 $2.00

Margaret Lynch
Specialty Shop

- Lumber — Mill Work — Builders
..•-• Supplies — Hardware — Paint

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phones: Manassas 340 and 341

Costly exchanges

Substitutions

Parking worries

Traffic jams

Everything for the Home

Phone Manassas 78J

Gifts for Men and Boys
Curlee Coats and Suits
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS, TIES

AND PAJAMAS

Toyland Now Open

Layaway Now and
Give Television

TRUCKS - - - TRACTORS
SALES — SERVICE

R. J. Wayland
Chrysler — Plymouth

Farm Implements
International Farm Machinery

PHONE 219
218 Center Street Manassas, Va.

Your Independent Grocers
— Featuring —

Low Prices and Standard Brands

Composed of progressive merchants of Manassas
offer full and well assorted Fall, Winter,

and Holiday merchandise of nationally recogniz-
ed quality and nationally advertised brands with
assurance of satisfaction and savings for all

Beginning November 14

1st $25.00 2nd $15.0

, 3rd $7.50 4th $5.00

1. All visitors to cooperating stores, 15 years of age
or over, may secure a ticket, or numbered coupon. Look
for them near the entrance to the store.

2. Each person will take one coupon and print the
name and address of the user plainly on the baok of the
coupon.

3. A box or jar, plainly marked, will be found in the
store in which to deposit the whole coupon.

4. Take but ale coupon. Deposit in the box in the
store in which it is obtained and on the day you obtained it.

5. Visit as many cooperating stores as possible each
day. One coupon may be depositeed in each store, each day
the Mart is in operation, 36 days.

6. Drawings will be announced on each Thursday eve-
ning at 8 P. M., simultaneously in all cooperating stores.

7. Persons identifying themselves to the pronrietor
of the store at which they may be waiting, will receive by
check the foil amount of the award due them. Persons not
idantied within fifteen minutes at any participating store
will be mailed mw-half of the award due them. The other
half will be added to awards to be made in subsequent
drawings. ,

8 NO PURCHASE OF ANY KIND OR SIZE WILL
BE REQUIRED TO PARTICIPATE. Just visit each
store: fill out one coupon per day at each store visited;
examine the merchandise on display and talk.with the oblig-
ing clerks; deposit your coupon and return on Thursday
evening for the drawings.

9. One may deposit but one coupon at each store in
any one day the Mart operates. Visit each store every day
and you increase your chances of winning a prize. You
will find new goods on display, new bargains, new savings.

10. All incorreetly or incompletely entered coupons
will be thrown out before drawings are made. Each mer-
chant will have a special mark on the coupons from his
store. Each ticket is numbered. Only one ticket from a
customer will be counted for a store each day.

11. If hrror is made in name or address it will be
charged to the user as each person must print his, or her
own name, or have the aid of relative or friend. Clerks
will not be pewnitted to assist or to print in names of' ad-
dresses.

12. Shoppers under 15 years of age will be permitted
to deposit coupons if accompanied by parent or guardian
whose name must appear on the coupon deposited.

13. Names and advertisements of participating mer-
chants will be found on this page. Visit all of them. All
have shared in this plan. A111 are contributing to the
prizes. All have attractive merchandise, offered at sav-
ings to the coustomer.

14. Watch this page for announcements duril the
weeks The Mart is in operation.

ONLY A FEW .SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS ,

See our complete line of household linens:

PILLOW CASES .$1.95 to $2.95
JIM LINEN IN SETS--__ _.. $3.95 to $6.93
5-PIECE HOSTESS SETS- $2.95
TOWEL SETS . $1.50 to $2.95

Just received, a supply of candied fruits
for baking fruit cakes . . . Also nuts

and Christmas candies at . . .

Quality Meats and Groceries
PHONE 176.

The Family's
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING STORE

Parker "51" Pens
Whitman's Candies

Offers a Full Line of
Dress Pants — Jackets

Wool or Leather for Men and Boys

INSPECT OUR STOCK FOR
QUALITY—STYLE—PRICE

SHOP NOW and ALL the TIME With
MANASSAS MERCHANT'S MART

NO DELIVERY CHARGES

Staple Groceries
BRYERS ICE CREAM—CHRISTM

FRUITS, NUTS, CANDIES

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
SAVE 10%

Home Appliances Hese°

Frozen Food Locker Servi
"The Cheap Way to Better Livia

Order Your Turkeys NOW.

With neighborly merchants
With merchants you know personally
Where service follows each sale
Where satisfaction is assured
Where your purchase helps to build a I

.)eller

community, better schools, better road-.

better markets, stronger churches, e1i1 1)-•

and societies.


